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F.B,H. Pretty Hill No,1 Well was drilled by Frome- 
Broken Hill Co. Pty Ltd &nto the Tyrendarra 9bayment of the 
Otway Basin at Long, 142 071 30" E; Lat. 38 13' 30" S. to 
a total depth of 8124 feet during the period Se tember - 
October 1962 (Bain, lg&?), The well entered (?, Cambrian T 
diabase at 7874 feet after penetrating a Tertiar; and 
Cretaceous section. It entered a "basal sandstone'.' at 5964 
feet with porosity and permeability values such as to.warra& 
consideration of the formation as a potential reservoir. 
company then drilled F,B,H. Eumeralla No.1 about 10 miles to 
thti west of the Pretty Hill No.1 to test the extend of the 
"basal sandstone? Eumeralla No.1 was sited at Long, 141° 56’ 
01" E; Lat. 38O 12' 43" S, and was drilled to a total depth 
of 10,308 feet without encountering basement, 

Palynological observations were m$de in the Bureau of 
Kincral Resources on Pretty Hill No.1 in November 1962, 
initially to determine the age of the llbasal sandstone". 
Observations were later made on cores from the Tertiary and 
Upper Cretaceous horizons of the well. The rasults of this 
examination appear in Appendix 2 of Bain (Ig62), 

Samples of thirteen cores from Eumcralla No.1 were 
examined in March 1963 to compare the Eumcralla section with 
that encountered in Pretty Hill No/l. Results of that exam- 
ination will appear in the Eumeralla X0.1 Well Completion 
Report. 

The object of this paper is to compile the data on the 
Lower Crctaceous sections of these wells and to compare them 
with ones obtained from the Lower Crctaccous of other sections 
in the Otway Basin. Comments on the Upper Crstaceous of 
Pretty Hill No.1 are not included. The author% conclusions 
on that horizon presented in Bain (1962) should be considered 
in the light of evidence recorded by Douglas in the same 
report, 

MATERIAL EMINED 

Pretty Hill No.1 

Merino Group. Core 16, 5954 - 5957 feet, 

llBasa1 sandstonctl, *Core 19, 6696 - 66974 feet. . 
#Core 20, 7200 - 7214 feet. 

Cores 1'7 (6070 - 6080 feet) to 21 (7585 - '7597 feet) 
were cut from the "basal sandstonetl. Only sczmples from cores 
19 and 20 wore processed as the availzblc cuts from the other 
three cores wcro of porous sandstone that probably contains a 
very low spore content and that in any cast might h2vc been 
invaded by contaminating drilling mud. The szmplc taken from 
core 19 included a thin lamination of cozly mattter. That from 
core 20 consisted of a very thin laminaticn of gray silty 
sandstone. 
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TABLE II THE MICROFLORA OF CORES 19, 20 FROM 
F.B.H. PRETTY HILL NO.1 

Core 19 (6696 - 6697 ft. 6 in.) included a thin 
( * inch) lamination of coaly matter. Maceration of 
this xmtcrial yielded vegetable tissue and extremely 
few spores. Lycopodimsporites circolmenus and 
Laptolepidites verrucatus were recognized axzong them, 

Core 20 (7200 - 7214 feet: precise intervT3 not 
datcrminablc) was also of sandstone, but included a 
very thin lamination of grey silty sandstone. This 
la&nation yielded a noderate number cf well preserved . 
spores. They included: 

Cyathidites spp, incl, g. :tustralis rimalis 
Dictyotosporitcs speciosus > 1 
Lycopodiumsporites circoluzenus )specimen 

of 
Cyclosporites hughesi 
i~equitriradites tilchaensis I 

each 

Disaccites spp. (csmon) 
llInaperturopollenitesl~ spp. (frairly ctmon). 
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I Trilobospwites tiioreticuloaus f i 
2 Cyntbidites sp. (small variety) 
3 Mlosisprl.tes up. 1) 0 

4 Icrotriliteo striatus 6+W?i7*P'f ;cpr 4+- 
5 tialmeisporites hol&ctyus 5. 
h Cingulatisporitas euskirohansoides &~@+&/k J*d*b&r b o 

I 
7 Vitreispwites pallidus I 70 -a 

b Hcrocachryidites antaroticus am 4 
9 Apiculatiapris assymetxious F?-rC6rn/fl/~P~* 9-4 

IJ SphsgnumepOritee spp. 
I 

10 0 
11 Aequitrtiadites tilchaensis 11 0 
12 Schi7,osp0ris reticulatus I 12 0 I j 

. 
15 drfu-dntisprites dsilyi /+veml?rp0wr . I 13 - 

; 11, Aeqld trirn.Iites spinulosus yt- I 
I? Jor~~tcsp0rites /equalis 

I 15 - 1 
I,* Gyclosprites hughesi lb- ' 
Ii Ischyosiorites punctatus 

; I:* 
17 - 

"l%tyos~ritas" grandis #f/q+vY&r 18 w 
\ :I:, LpiOulatispOris ronthaggiensis F~B...,,Q+~{,; '2: w 

0 

I '* * 
8 

I : Lsotryoaporites scoberia 
I ?I uictyotosporites complex m  
I -4 tllcsisporltes notensis 
1 "3 Iycopodiumsporitea circolumenus 

I)% IgcOpOdiumsporites roseroodensis 
1 35 Zallialasyorites dampieri 25 - 
I :'t) bequitriradites verruoosus 26-54 

: I Cicatrioosisprltes o~oksonii 27 - 
?tY C1nsso~llis sp. 28 a 

29 Neoroiotrickia trurnatus 
W  Cicotrioosisloritcs dorogensis 
jl Cyathidites sustralis 
32 Leptolepidites verrucatus 
33 hnculatisp0rites comaumensis 
34 IycopOdiumsp0rites 8ilstroclavatid.I.t 

"GinJcocycadOphytus~ nitidus 
30 Dictyotosporites spe6iosus 

II TCROPLI\F~ON 
3? Kicrhystxidium sp. 
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